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Dear Mr. smith: 

On behalf of the Texas Department of Licensing and Regulation (the “department”), your 
predecessor asked this office whether the Commissioner of Licensing and Regulation (the 
“commissioner”) or the Commission of Licensing and Regulation (the “commission”) had the 
authority to impose certain administrative penalties for violation of the StatTLeasing Services Act, 
cc&tied as chapter 91 of the Labor Code: The department “is the primaty state agency responsible 
foroversight of businesses, industries, general trades, and occupations regulated by this state as 
assigned to the department by the legislature.“’ It is an umbrella agency for the licensing and 
mgulation ofbusinesses and occupations that do not fit within the jurisdiction of agencies with more 
specifically defined authority? Article 9100, V.T.C.S., establishes the department and describes its 
regulatory authority, white various other statutes authorize the department to regulate spechic 
businesses and occupations3 The department is governed by a six member commission, appointed 
by the governor with the advice and consent of the senate, and by the commissioner, who is appointed 
to a one-year term by the commission.’ 

‘V.T.C.S. art. 9100,§ 2(a). 

4kulseReczar& Orgwizstion Bill Analysis, H.B. 863.71.st Leg., RS. (1989) at 4 (adysis of bill that continued 
the Texas Department of Labor and Standards atk smset review. rrshucblring it and renaming it the Texas Department 
of Licensing and Regulation). 

‘Ikckparbnent regulates. among other businesses. employment agencies, V.T.C.S. at. 5221e-7. industrialized 
horningandbmV.T.C.S. at. 5221E1,boxingmdwestiing,V.T.C.S. art. 8501-1,auctioneers.V.T.C.S. at. 8700, 
ad air csxsii- and refrigesaticm contractors, V.T.C.S. IXL 8861. Oversight of impeding boilers is also placed in the 
dqdnen~ Health & Safety Code ch 755. 

‘V.T.C.S. art. 9100.~~2@),3.13. 
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Chapter 91 of the Labor Code authorizes the department to regulate staff kaaing service~.~ 
Your question involves the following provision: 

(a) On a finding that a groundf~ a%ciphuy action exists under one 
or more provisions of Section 91.020(a), the akpartment may: 

(1) deny an application for a license; 

(2) revoke, restrict, or refkse to renew a kense; 

(3) impare an admimktrathe pemlty in rm amount not less than 
$1,000 fey euch viohtion, but not more that EiO,OOO; 

(4) issue a reprimand, or 

(5) place the license holder on probation for the period and subject to 
cm&ions that the department specities6 

You ask whether the authority to impose. an administrative penalty of between Sl,OOO and 
SSO,OOO for each violation is to be exercised by the co mmission or the commissi0ne.f. In construing 
this* provision, we should consider laws in pmi mutetia, that is all laws related to the act and the 
gpxal system of legi&tion of which the act forms a part.’ Article 9100 creates the department and 
statestheauthorityofthecommissionandofthe conunissi oner in regulating the businesses assigned 
to the ckpmeat. As a statute inpuri materia with chapter 91 of the Labor Code, we will consult 
it in answering your question. 

The commission “shall supervise the commissioner’s administration of the department and 
shall formulate policy objectives for the department.“* y The commissioner shall perform duties as 
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assigned by the commission or specified by law. n9 He has some broad rule-making authority, 
including authody toWopt rules as necessary to implement this article and other laws establishing 
programs mgdated by the departmenf”” and to “adopt rules relating to the administrative sanctions 
that may be enforced against a person regulated by the department.“” If a person regulated by the 
de ‘Golates a law establishing a regulatory program administered by the department or a rule 
or order adopted or issued by the commissioner relating to the program,” the commissioner has 
authority to issue a written rqrhnand, revoke or suspend the person’s license, or place on probation 
the person whose license has been sqended. Despii the broad authority that article 9100 gives the 
wmmissioner. authority to impose monetary penalties for violations reposes in the commission: 

Inadditiontoorinlieuofasanctionimposed[bythecoMlllssl . ‘oner]under 
Subsection (a) of this section, the commission may assess an administrative 
penalty in an amount not to exceed Sl,OOO for each violation.” 

Sii the department’s enabling statute places in the commission and not the commissioner 
the authority to impose a monetary penalty for violations pf the laws it administers, we believe the 
authority to impose the monetary penalty established by section 91.021(a) of the Labor Code also 
belongstothew mmission Although both article 9100, V.T.C.S., and chapter 91 of the Labor Code 
assign important duties to the commissioner, authority to impose the Sl,OOO to $50,000 
administrative penalty under chapter 9 1 is not assigned to him. Accordingly, we conclude that the 
authority to assess this penalty for violations of chapter 91 resides with the commission. Under its 
authority to assign duties to the wmmissioner, we believe the wmmission could authorize the 
wmmissione-r to make recommendations as to the amount of the administrative penalty in specific 
cases or to otherwise assist in imposing it. 

?d 5 13(a). 

‘?d. g 14(a). 

“Id. 8 17(a). 

121d. 5 17(b); ~ReseerchOr&animtion,Bii Anaiysis,HB. 863,7lstLeg.,RS. (1989)at3. 
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SUMMARY 

The Texas Department ofLicensing and Regulation administers the Staff 
Leasing Services Aa, codihd as chapter 91 of the Labor Code. Authority 
to assess a $1,000 to SSO,OOO administrative penalty for violations of Labor 
Code, chapter 91, resides with the Commission of Licensing and Regulation, 
and not with the wmmissioner. The commission is authorized to delegate to 
the wmmissioner authority to make recommedations as to the amount of the . . 
admmstdve penalty in spe-dc cases or to othenvise assist in imposing it. 

Yours very truly, 

&z&d?* 
SusanL. Garrison 
Ass&ant Attorney General 
Opinion Committee 


